Name: ___________________________________ Hour: ___

Practicing Absolute Location

Angelina Jolie has the absolute locations of the birthplaces of each of her children
tattooed on her left forearm.
1-6. Use a map to find out in what countries each of
these six kiddos was born.
12N° 104E° ____________________ Maddox
9N° 38E°

____________________ Zaira

22S° 14E°

____________________ Shiloh

10N° 106E° ____________________ Pax Then
43N° 7E°

____________________ Knox and Vivienne (twins)

7. The last line of the tat is where Brad Pitt (her former husband). He was born in
the U.S. In which state was Brad born? 35N° 96W° ____________________
Family pic (Toronto Film Festival, 2017, w/First They Came for my Father writer): https://www.usatoday.com/story/life/entertainthis/2017/09/10/angelina-jolie-kids-toronto-filmfestival/652059001/
Maleficent pic: http://celebritybabies.people.com/2014/05/30/maleficent-stella-mccartney-collection-toys/ Tattoo pic: http://www.viralwhirled.com/wpcontent/uploads/2014/12/AJolie.jpg
Kid pix: Knox & Vivienne http://hollywoodlife.com/2014/07/12/vivienne-knox-jolie-pitt-turn-6-happy-birthday/ Pax http://urbanmoms.ca/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/778149fd089fcc-852c-11e4-b7a3-5366c32c384a.jpg Shiloh https://encrypted-tbn1.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcTlIowIvFQ0PWHKLTqmSiawgd3Rsmc8Xo0Bi8aYn3a4at0v690o5w Zaira
http://static.quien.com/media/2015/03/18/brad-pitt-angelina-jolie-2.jpg Maddox http://www.celebritybabyscoop.com/files/2014/08/AG031731_05-500x823.jpg

SOLVE THESE RIDDLES using the absolute locations and the sentence
clues given. The answers are all country names!
8. It was Livia’s turn to bowl, so her dad said, “____________________.”
20°S 65°W

9. When Susan and Dan had their first child, they couldn’t decide what to name
him. The grandparents suggested, “Why don’t you just name him for both
of you?” So they called him __________________. 15°N 30°E

10. The environmental scientists were checking to see where the black bears
made their winter dens. To keep records, they made a ______________ on
their maps whenever they discovered another black bear den. 56°N 10°E
11. The zoo decided to create a new aquatic exhibit. It will be all sharks,
and will be called ________________. 65°N 25°E
12. Eating too much ________________ will harm your health. 40°N 22°E
13. I was almost late to the game, so _________________ from the car to the
gym. 30°N 60°E
14. Mother saw that Occo had finished all of his soup. So she asked, “Would
you like _______________?” 32°N 7°W
15. “I know you’ve traveled a lot,” said the teacher. Have you ever
____________ Asia? 10°N 3°E
16. The Jamaican came up while we were talking and said, “___________, what
yu chattin ‘bout?” 20°N 57°E
17. I love _____________ so much that I wish we could eat it every week.
40°N 30°E
18. I saw two very rare male and female guay flying around today. I couldn’t
wait to tell my family about the ________________. 20°S 58°W

